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Decision No. -) i 4:1. S 

BEFORE TEE: RAIIROAD CO~SION OF TEE STATE OF CAUFORNI.G.. 

In the Matter ot the A:pplicat ion ot ) 
CAI.J:FORNIA. PARlOR CAB TOURS C01:?~"Y, ) 
a corporation, to::- a ce=t1ticate ot ) 
public convenience and ~ecessity tor ) 
a partial change of rou.te of its service ) 
between Los ~~les, Calitor~~, and ) 
Venture., Cel.itornie.. ) 

A~~licat1on No.1S73l .... ~ 

E. W. Eobbs, for Applicant • 
. ,' 

BY TEE COM:,rrsS!ON -

OPINION 

ce.l1to:rnie. ?e.rloI" Car Tou:r:: COl:llpo:lY, eo eorporat1on, has 

petitioned the Railroad Commission for an order declaring that 

public convenience and necessity re~ui=e the rero~ting, by two 

proposed alternate routes, or that portion ot its route. between 

San F:l:encisco end. Los Angeles as operated betwee:l Ventura and. Los 

Al:lgeles • 

.A. public hearing on this application was condu.cted by Examiner 

Handford at Los Angeles, at which t1::ne the me. tte::- was duly submitted 

tor d.ec1s ion. 

Applicant operates two-d~y and three-day, all-e~nses-pa1d, 

~otor tours between San Francisco and Los Angeles, the service being 

a through servioe and no local or inte~ediate business being handled. 

The route now followed between Los ~eles and Ventura is as tollows: 

NORTHBODND 

From 120l South Olive st~eot) los ~eles, south on 
Olive Street to Pico Street, west on P1co Street to 
lUvare.do Street, north on Alve::ado Street to Seventh 
Street, west on Seventh Street to Perk V1ew Street, 
north on Pa.:-k Viell Stre et to iW1lshire Boulevari, west 
Oll ';7'ilshire Boulovard. to ROSS!:l.o::-e Avenue, north on 
Ross=ore Avenue to Vine Street, north on Vine Street 
to Hollywood Boulevard, west on EollYWood Boulevard to 
Cahuenga Jl,'V'enue, northerly on cahuenga Avenue to 
tankersh~ Boulevard, thenoe in ~ northerly direction 
through San :'erne.ndo, Newhall, !:'$lgus, Fill:nore, santa 
Paula, to Ventura. 



Ply. a reversal or tile fo=ego1llg rou.te. 

T".ae routes proposed to be opera ted as alternate routes oetween 

Ventura and Los ~eles, in lieu or the present authorized route, 

are as tollows: 

:ROUTE NO.1 

From 1201 South Olive Street, Los ~eles, south on 
Olive street to Pico Street, west on Pico Street to 
Alvarado street, north o~ Alv~ado Street to Seventh 
street, west on Seventh street to Park View Street, 
north on Park Vier. Street to ~i1shire Boulevard, west 
on ~ilsh1=e Bouleverd to Rossnore Avenue, north on 
Rossmore Avenue to Vine Street, north on Vine Street 
to E:ollywood 3ouleval'd., west on :s:ollywood Boulevard to 
Laurel Avenue, south on Iaurel Aven...:.e to Sunset 
3ouleve.rd, west on Sunset Boulevard through Beverly 
Hills, co=.:tinuing westerly on Beve:rly Boul,eve.l'd to the 
?acitic Ocean, thence northerly on !:alibu. Highway to 
Oxnard and. alO:lg COast Highway to Ventura. 

SOUTRBO U1.TD 

By a reversal ot the to rego i:lg, route. 

RO'UTE NO.2 

NORTHBOUND 

Fro=. J.201 South Olive street, Los A:lgeles, south on 
Olive Street to Pico Street, west on ~ico Street to 
Alvarado Street, north on Alvarado Street to Seventh 
Street, west on Seventh Street to ?a~ View Street, 
north on park View street td ~ilshire Boulevard~ west 
on Wilshire Boulevard. to !{O sSllore Avenue, north on 
Ros~ore Avenue to Vine Street, ~orth on Vine Street 
to Rollywood Boulevard, west on :;Iollywood. :3oulevard to 
cab.uenga Avenue, northe::-ly on Cab.uenga ";'venue to Ventura 
3oulevard, the~ce in a g~eral westerly ~d. northerly 
direction along Ventura 30ulevard through Girard, 
Calabasas and Camarillo to Ventura. 

SO 'U'TnBO'01'"D 

By a reversal or the roreso!ng route. 

~pp11cant relies as justification tor the er~ting or the 

app11cat10n on t~e following alleged tacts: that in connection 

with the operation ot its service applicant has consiStently and 

at great expense advertised its se=vice as beins conducted over 



the Pacitic Coast H1~way, ~d as a result ot such advert1s~ 

the public considers the ?aci!1c Coast Highway as being identified 

with applicant's operation and service; that no transportation 

company is now provid.ing service as Co co:nmon carrier over the 

:proposed routes; that the ope:oatio::lS or applicant are of a. d.is

tinct and. difterent character from those ot o=dinary coamon car

riors or pc.ssengers in that applicant proviCl.es two-day and 

three-day sightseeine moto:' tours d~S1gned ~ turnish visitors 

and travelers in Calitornia access to the scenic and historic 

pOints or interest between toe ~eles and San Francisco by a 

through tri, conducted on an all-expense 'basis; c.nd that the cb.aDges 

ot route herein nronosed would add to the attractiveness of a ... ... 

motor tour between Los A.~eles end San FraRcisco by reason ot 

the cl1:natic advantages ot the Ualiou. Route 0 ver the present 

santa Paula Route, particularly duri:g the w~er months or the 

year, and by revealing the scenic beaut1es or the ocean shore 

highway which are superior to those available via the inland 

route now followed. 

Ap~licant further alleges i~ justif1cation for the granting 

ot the alternate routing,heretotore descr1bed as Boute No.2, 

that by reason ot heavy cuts incidental to the construction or 

the Malibu RiSnway ?roposed to be ~sed as a portion or Route 

No.1, there is a probability of r:oeq~ent slides blocking the 

hig~way and thereby 1nterrupt1ng traffic thereover, particularly 

during the rainy season, thereby making 1t necessary to have 

available authority tor the ~se or the proposed alter~ate route; 

that such alternate route, v1a Girard and C~illo, will be less 

SUbject to !og conditions than the ~libu Route) said tog con -

dit10ns obst=uctins tee view ot patrons; end that at certa1n 

seasons or the year the proposed alternate route will be prefer-

able to the ualibu Route. 

The app11cation does not propose any cha~es in rates, tares 

or schedules or the enlarg~e~t by the app11cant of any serVice 
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now being conducted under the authority or the Co~~sion, tne 

through service 'betwee:l Los .A.."Jgeles and Sal::. F:rmoisco being 

continued with no change except the alternate rerouting herc~ 

proposed-

At tho hearing on this applioatio:l the~e was nO protest 

against the granting or the proposed alternate rerouting

?~om the record herein we are or t~e opinion that public 

co~venience and neoessity re~uire the oha~e of routing between 

Los Angeles and ventura by the discontinuance of route via santa 

Paula as origina!ly authorized in this Co~ission's Decisions 

Nos.14035 and 17904, on ~pplioations Nos.9936 and 12281, as 
/ 

decided september 10, 1924, and January 13, 1927, respect1vely, 

and the suostitution o~ alternate routes via the Malibu HigAway 

and via Girard and Camarillo. 

calitornia Parler Car Tours cocpa:c.y, a oorpOre. tion, is 

hereby plaoed upOn notice that "operative r~ts" do not constitute 

a claos or property which should be oaplt~ized or used as an 

element of value in dete~ning reasonable rates. Aside trom 

their purely pe~issive aspect, they extend to the holder a tull 

or partial monopoly of a olass or 'business over a particular route. 

Th1s monopoly feature may be oh~se~ or destroyed at any t~e by 

the state whioh is ~ot in any ~ezpeot limited as to the number or 

rights which ~ay be given. 

o R D ::: R 

A pu~lic heari~ having been held on the above entitled 

app11c~tion7 the :atter havine been duly sUb~itted ~~ the 

Co:ciss1on being now tully advised, 

'!"'tm RA. TraCAD C01 .. ~fTSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO?NLi. ID':REBY 

DEClARES that publio oonvenie~oe and neoessity re~u1re the 

abandonment ot that portion of the through route between 

San Franoisco and los Angeles as heretofore operated by applicant 

c~lifornia Parlor Car To~s company between ventura and Los 

~eles via Santa Paula and the substitution therefor ot alte~ate 
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routes via the l~l1bu Highway ~d via G1r~d ~d C~1110, end 

:T :s SERSBY ORDERED th~t applic~t California Parlor Car 

Tourc Co~pany, a co~poration, be end the s~e hereby is ethorized 

to d.1sconti:lue ol=leration over that portio:::. ot its through route 

between San Er~cisco and los ~~eles as operated. betwee:l Los 

Angeles and Venture, vie. S~ta ?aula, said. operation being the 

route neretofore followed ~der the authority contained in 

Dec1s1o~s Nos.l40S5 and 17904 on A,p11cations Nos.8935 and 12281, 

as decided Sept~ber 10, 1924, and January 13, 1927, respectively, 

and to substitute therefor operation over the following alternate 

routes: 

ROD'TZ NO.1 

NORTHBOtTh"'D 

~om 1201 South Olive Street, Los Angeles, south on 
Oll~e S~reet to Pico Street, west On Pico Street to 
Alvarado Street, north on .~varad.o Street to Seventh 
Street,west on Seventh Street to ?ark View Street, 
~orth on Park View street to 7ilshire Boulevard, west 
on ~ilshire Eou1ev~d to Ross:ore Avenue, north on 
Ross:l.ore Avenue to Vine Street, north on Vine Street 
to Eollywood. Boulevard, west on Hollywood Boulevard 
to Lau:el Avenu~, so'U.th 0:0. I.e.urel Avenue to Sunset 
Boulevard, west on Sunset 30ulevard tllroug1l Beverly 
E11ls, continuing westerly on Beverly Boulevard to the 
Pacific Ocean, the~cc northerly on Malibu 5ighway to 
O:;a:.ard anc. along coast ~gb.way to Vent ura. 

SOUTEBOm."'D 

By a reversal of the foregoing route. 

ROUTE NO.2 

Fron 1201 Sou~h Olive Street, Los ~eles, south on 
Olive Street to Pico Street, west o~ Pico Street to 
Alvarado Street, north on Alvarado Street to Seventh 
Street, west on Seventh Street to ?u-k 71ew Street, 
north o~ ?ark View Street to ~1lsh1re, Boulevard, 
west on Wilshire Boulevard to Ros~ore Avenue, north 
on Rossmore Avenue to Vine Street, north on Vine Street 
to Hollywood Boulevard, west on Eollywood Bou.1eve.rd to 
C~uenga Avenue, northerly on Cehue:ga Avenue to Ventura 
Boulevard, thence in a general westerly end northerly 
direction along Ventura Boulevard through Girard, 
Calaoassas, and Camarillo to Ventura. 

SOUTHBOUND 

By a reversal of the foregoing route. 
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Th1s order 1: subject to the following condit1ons: 

l- Se~vioe under the certiricate ~ereby eranted shall 
be cont1ned solely to the transportat1on or pa5senger5 and 
their baggage betwee~ tee termini ot sen Fr~cisco and los 
Angeles, no serv1ce whatsoever to be re~dered to or from 
1nter~ed1ate p01nts or stopovers o~ ~y k1nd per.m1tted. 

2- Applicant shall tile its writte~ acceptance of the 
eerti~ioate ~e~ein sranted within a period o~ not to exoeod 
ten (10) days :from. the date hereof. . 

3- ~~e r1ghts and ~r1v1leses here1n a~thorized may 
not be ~old) leased, transferred or ass1gned, nor service 
thereunder be discontinued, unless the written consent of 
the Railroad CO~ss1on to such sale, lease, transfer, 
ass1gnment or discontinuance ot service has first been 
secured.. 

4- No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said ap~11cant or is leased 
by it under a contract or agree~ent on a basis sat1sfactory 
to the Railroad Co~1ssion. 

Dated at Sa~ Fr~cisco,Calitor~a, th1s 
j,J- day of: 

aw~ ,1929. 
d 
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